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IDAHOANS SPLIT CAGE CONTESTS TO WEEKLY ASSEMBLY .,ROBINSON NAMES

TWO-GAME SERIES START IN JANUARY NOT TO BK HELD . ~ALLOT]ATE TEAMS

UsivsasrIIr,es .Issue, uoscew, UUssssr, asosunsa sl,'tal .

WITH MONTANANS First Intramural Baeketbalil
Game'After Christmas

Eleven o'lock Classes Wed-
riesday Sbffted to. 10;'hree Mythical Eleveris In-

'clude Idahq High School
Grid Star'sVacation

Intramural .basketball games will
begin the week following the Christ-
mas vacation, according to announce-
ments made by Gale Mix and Coach
David MacMillan. The teams entered
will be divided into two sections or
leagues of seven each. The champion-
ship of each section will be deter-
mined by a series of games in which
each squad will have an opportunity
to meet each other team tn the league.
The winners of each league wi]] then
play a three game series for the
championship.

A schedule of the games will be
made for each erisu]ng week. The
schedule for the contests of the first
week will be announceil immediately
after vacation. As it is planned each
team will have an opportunity to play
twice a week.

A set oi'ules, similar to those of.
last year will be drawn up to govern
the tournament. No postponment of
games will be permitted, the officials
announce.

Valfdals Win One arid Lose
Olfe -to Montana

Bobcats

FOULS ARE NUMEROUS

Visitors Outgeneral - a rl d
Outshoot Gem Staters;

Games Are Spotty

Idaho's basketball Vandals divided
a two-game aeries with Montana State
college in their first home appear-
ances hive Saturday and. Mon/ay
nights. The Idahoans nosed out the
Bobcats, 31 to 29 Saturday n]6ht but
were defeated, 38 to 29, in the Mon-
day contest. Although the Gem Stat-
ers showed evidences of 'champion-
ship calibre at times, their play was
not consistent and at. times they
showed complete inability. to handle
the ball and find the basket,

The Vandals opened strong last
night and for a few moments looked
like the classiest hoop team Idaho has
hnd for several years. They perform-
ed with perfect team work prec]sion
and were able to find the basket from
almost any position on the floor. But
this fimn't ]net long nnd before the
period was over, after Jncoby and Dn-
wald were replaced by Lnmphere and
Can'ine, the Gem Stnters slipped be-
hind and were trailing, 18 to 15, at
halftime.

Bobcats Open
In those first minutes of play,

however, the Bobcats uncorked the
same brand of basketshooting that
they displayed in the Saturday game
apd Rept the Vnndnls from taking an
imposing lead. Erickson and Miles
too]t the front in playing nnd scoring
in the first few minutes, but before
the period was over, Erickson had
fallen in line with the rest of the team
and his playing wns unpolished and
he showed inability to hang 'onto the
ball.

Except for one brilliant spurt by
the'nndals in the second 'half, the
visitors, hnd the game by a better
brand of floor work and more

ac-'urate

basket shooting. The Mon-

tana school showed such a brand of
basket-shooting and ball recovery
under the baskets that the Vandnls
found it impossible to break it up.
This holds good for both games.

Show Improvement
All In all, however, the Vandals

showed considerable improvement
over the weekend and at times )he]r
play was such that Pacific Coast
titular predictions seemed not out of
order.. Miles, who with Eddie Nedros
have been .outstanding score leaders
in the past, was fighting hard in both
games, but found it impossible to

Special Leaves at 2
Un]vers]fy classes for Wednesday

morning have been arranged so that
school will .be dismissed at ll o'lock
instead of '2 o'lock, according to
an announcement from the registrar's
ofi'icer The regular Wednesday 'morn-
]]ng assembly will not be held and all
regular 11 o'lock classes will be held
at 10 o'lock, according to this an-
nouncement. This arrangement will
give students. more time to prepare to
catch the'South Idaho student special
train which leaves here at' o'lock
Wednesday afternoon on the annual
holiday trip,

All Wednesday morning classes are
required to meet, Miss Ella .Olsen,
registrar stated, and ten per cent cuts
will be given students not attending
the last classes before the vacation
starts. The ten per cent cut is made
on the grade for the semester.

The train l]]h]ch will leave here
Wednesday afternoon will be made up i
of eight. sleepers, two conches, two
dining cars and one baggage cnr, ac-
cording to an announcement by D;
House, O. W. R. 4b N. agent for Mos-
cow. The train 'ill be standnrdly
equipped, similar. to other special
trains run out of here in the past, Mr.
House stated.

With the train leaving Moscow at
2 o'lock tomorrow, according to the
schedule nnuounced, the students w'il]
reach Pocatello at 5:30 o'lock on
Thursday afternoon. The train will
start on its return trip January 4 nt
11 o'lock in the morning from Poca-
tello nnd reach Moscow at 1:30 the
afternoon ot January 6, 1927. Regular
class work will be taken up again
January G.l

The se]ect]on of three mythical all-
state teamk from among the high
scbool players of Idaho has been no
shnple task. It has entailed sending
for information from 80'ealng coach-
es in the state and compiling each
information, reading news accounts ol
all games played, ho]@ng personal
conferences. with coaches.,and men
who have seen many of the teams
and actually watching many of them.
The selections should be as nearly
just as it is possible for any one per-
son to make them;

PIrst Team .

End —Wilson, Lewiston
Tack]e—Vance, Twin Falls
Guard —Sprout, Boise
Center —Hays, Lewiston
Guard —Taylor, Ashton
Tackle —Ricks, Nampa
Eud —Canner, Lewiston
Quarter —Garner, Po'cntello
Halfback —ISteele, Lewiston
Halfback —Owens, Twin Falls
Fullback —Gross, Pocatello

'Second Team
End —Paulsen,

Pocatello'ackle—Schultz, Boise
Guard —Ulery, Lewiston
Center —Shurtliff, Pocntello
Guard —Barlow, Pocntello
Tackle —Mullaley, Genesee
End —Campbell, Caldwell
Quarter —Rutelnge, Ca]dwell
Halfback —Davidson, Boise
EIn]fbnck —Toone, Gooding
Fullback —Hendrickson, Lewiston

Third Team
End —Daniels, Nampa

BOYS INJURED

WHILE COASTING

Peter Hickman Is Cut In
Face and Scalp; In

Hospital

Two boys living on the university
side of town were shn]ten, cut anil
bruised nnd hnd narrow escapes
from death Saturday afternoon when
they coasted in front of an automo-
bile at the corner of University ave-
nue and Elm street. One of the boys,
Peter Hickman, is in the Inland hos-
pital with deep facial and scalp
wounds.

The two boys were coasting on
sleds down University avenue on sep-
arate sleds, and were hit by n cnr
driven by Dnv]d MacMillnn. The ma-
chine was approaching University
avenue from the'orth, npd the two
'sleds came into view too sudde]nIy to
aVoid n collision.

The machine wna stopped almost
instantly, witnesses said, but not
quick enough to avoid hitting the
sleds. The first was practically strad-
d]ed by the machine, sts rider receiv-
ing only bruises. Hickman, however,
received n deep cheek cut and a gash
over the head.

The boy was taken to the univer-

sity infirmary nnd later to the Inland

hospital, where he was resting easily
Monday morning, according to his

physician.

(Continued on page four)

CHRISTMAS YKSPKR BASKKTBtALL SQUAD,

WINS APPRKIATION LKAYKS TOMORROW

Large Crowd Filled Audi- Hoopsters &lay Clubs, Uni-
'oriurrf at Sunday 'After- 'ersiti'es and Others olf
'L rloon Musical Program,;:, Barrlstorming Tour

(Dr. H. J. Trontnnhauser) John Miles, Eddie Nedros, Bn]ph

e the uni- Erickson, Herbert Canine, Glenn
A capacity house greeted the uni- Jacoby Arthur Dawald, Harold Lnm-

versity's Performers on Sun ay phere, george Greene, and Darwin
Burgher make up the squad chosen by

Christmas Program.'Moscow is just y Coach David MacMillan to make the
becoming known as a music-lov g two weeks'arnstorming b k tba]]as e
town. Moscowites have nga n e tour. The men leave Moscow tomor-
strated their increasingly generous row noon and will return about

Jan-'esponseto the efforts ot the depart-
ment of music of the University ot Y schedule of games with town
Idaho. Vacant seats in the big au -

teams, athletic clubs, and university
torium were few nnd far between. teams has been arranged starting

The student singers revealed sur- with a game with a Spo]inne basket
prising range with deep pprecintion, bn]l ciub team on Wednesday night,
both emotional and technical. The aud playing games all the wny down
orchestral students, on the other to Los Angeles and back. The flnal
hand, ™pressthe listener with a con

)
games wu] be a two-game series with

viction 'f steadily maturing latent
i the University of Nevada at Reno,

power January 6 and 7.
The three sacred songs rendered by The Vandal hoopsters have gained

the Glee club under Mr. Bang speed nnd accuracy as a result of the
delightful. The sincerity ot "The First two games with Montana State co]-
Noel" toucheil al] hearts; the reveren ]ege last week-end, and after the
tender ess of their rendition of "Silent barnstorming trip should be in excel-
Night" wns worthy of nl] Pr«se lent shape to take on their hard con-
mirably e]rect]ve wns the triumphant terence schedule which begins Jan-

uary 14.
(Continued on page 4)

CHRISTMAS NUMBER O.A.C. COW EATS WIRE

BLUE BUCKET OUT FOR BREAKFAST-; SICK

tj,e First Snnd Siva]]owed by Bovine and Causes
lagazlne Pays for Itself tor h

%'Ime

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
The Christmas number of the Blue 'EGE, Corvnllis, Ore., (PIP)—That

Bucket was pu u F
i bnlin wire and sand made up a small

cover wns designed by H w
I portion of the menu for a cow at thened b Howard Taylor
t co]]ege dairy barn, was found by aa sketch of the Ad building

! class in comparative anatomy. TheThe main contributors to this

wire portion of the diet had provedeulnh Brown W. S. Bron-

']mosi;fatal to the ani l d h dBurke G. R. Cervany, Smith

'v]dent] caused much pain.]u Sm]t~~ Hnword Taylor,
nnd Eleanor Yaggy. osMost of the cnr-

~ "She must have hnd many 'tummy
s done b Ethe] Dean

j

aches,'ut cows can't talk, you know,"
Perkins. said Dr. C. G. Donhnm, assistant pro-

r cnusin much interest
I fessor of veterinary medicine, when

and comment is the unt is the "unofficial stu-I
questioned about the incident. "A

st~d~nts ']re Penetrating the walls oi'he
satire on different y

~ stomach would, no doubt,,cause many
nnd grouPs. S]eep]ess nights."

ws swnuow nny materiathe first ear the magazine

'into the mouth, because th ar n-""ab]. to spit," said Dr. Donhnm, when
asked why cows wou]d ent such

magazine. material.
, Such ailments are common among

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB d'a,ry cows especin]]y ~here bn]eil

CELEBRATES XMAS, ay is fed. These are not always fatal

j
but impair the health of the animal.

IIIembers Discuss Yuletide In Other
Lands; Santa Brings Toys GRADUATE SCHOOL

U I I e]nud Stanford is contemplating
club last Saturday evening n 'han ing to a graduate university,
hut. Sant Cla

d
'with two years of academic work as

nnd left his quota of toys, cna y'n requirement for entrance. the step,
p]es, nnd nuts. A lighted C r s mn wh]ch is an outgrowth of the present
tree also added to the Yuletide sp 'opu]nrization of n coilege educn-irit. I

Brief talks were made by diffe;tion, is one which bns long been con-t
members on how Christmas is

j
sidered as fensib]e, nnd hns been

grafed in other lands. India, Russ n'ound decided]y successful at Johns
Cnnndn, nnd the Phi]ippiues were, Hopk]ns university.— Minn Daily.
represented. Dr. Henriettn Tromnn-

j

hnuser p]nyed some records. on the a(EGRO U POU]t;DBD f9+
phonograph. Lincoln university, n Presbyterian

The club hns been invited to be a college, at Lincoln University, ptt.,

gunsuest of the Christian Endeavor of ~was the first negro university to be

the Presbyterian church Tuesny, De- lestnb]]shed in the United States. This

cember 28 at a party I school wns established in 1854.

TEXAN TAKES SCANT

NOTES A'iAVKRAGK(Continued on page two)

FACULTY MKMBKI5

TO TOUR EUROPE

Fifteen Year Old: Student

,
Works During Spare

Hours

"Oh, I jot down the formulas and

look them over in cine, but that's all,"
says C]]]ford Ramsey, fifteen-year-old
sophomore at the University of Texas
in explaining why he does not take
voluminous notes of his

instructors'ectures.

He believes that the University
courses are not di]ficu]t in spite of

the fact that he is taking, a heavy

course of eighteen units of classwork
and three hours of laboratory periods.

In addition this, Ramsey hns a job
also which runs from 6:30 until 10
o'c]oc]t every evening.

The little time which is left for

study does not prevent him from mak-

ing an A average in physics nnd in

chemistry. Although nu architectural
enginengineering major, the young student

is nu ardent lover of American foo-t-
ball nnd is an excellent card 9fnyer.

tDAHO POULTRY
TAKES AWARDS

University Entr]es Win Prizes at

Western Show hi Portlnnd

University of 'daho poull]]ry won

numerous first prizes at the recent

western winter poultry show at Port-

land sponsored by the Oregon Poultry

an ed Pet Stock association, according
t

to letters received by R. T. Pnrkhurs,
head of the university poultry depart-

ment, this week-end.
In the white Weyondoite class,

Idaho birds won first cock, first and

Second cockerel, first hen, first and

second pullet, first young peo aud

the special prize offered by the Nat-

ions] White Weyondotte club for cock,

hen, cockerel, pullet and young pen

in the show.
University poultry also won first

nnd second pul]et for its White Ply-

mou th Bock entries, ns well as a spec-

in] ribbon for the best pullet in the

show in this class offered by the

White Plymouth Rock national club.

Everything comes to him wbo waits,

including a bawling out by the traffic

cop.

Dean Eldridge and Dr. Ax-
. tell Will Leave Here

In January

Dean and Mrs. J. G. E]dridge and
Dr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Axte]l will leave
late next month on n trip to Europe,
where Dean Eldridge and Prof. Arte]l
will study. Dean Eldridge will visit
many friends while in Europe, whom
he has known for many years, having
studied in Europe twice before. Dr.
Axtell will also spend much tilue with
iriends while on the trip.

Dean Eidridge, who is dean of the
university faculty, hns served as pro-
fessor of modern languages since 1901
nud hns been dean oi tbe faculty since
April 1903. Twice before Dean E]d-
ridge hns lived abroad —studying in
Germany in 1900 nnd living in France
ln 1918 during nnd immei]intely after
the World wnr. Dean Eldridge will
take his wife nnd two children, Grace

.nnd Hugh Wallace. The children will,
however„be left with relatives of Mr.
null Mrs. Eldridge in Red Creek,. New
York nnd New Haven, Connecticut.
Mrs. Eldridge will make the entire
t»p with her husband.

They will leave Mottcow near the
end of January, according to present
plans announced, and will go to New

York City where they will visit their
son, Robert, who wns graduated from
the University ot Idaho in 1923. Mr.
Eldridge is now employed as research
chemist for thd United States Rubber
company in New York.

Atter visiting n short time in N«
York the party wl]l sail February 10
1927 on the "Conte Binhcamnno" «
the L]oyd Sebnudo line for Europe

At Paris Dean E]dridge will reg]s-
ter for the seconil semester nt the
University.

At th end of June, atter f]u]sh
the course in Paris, it
start out for n further tour,
thro u h Be]glum, Switzerland,

yHo]]and Eng]nnd
land. The party will return
United States in August on
vinihnn' . They wi]l be back
cow in time 'to take up their
the university here nt the beg
of the first semester.

I
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GKM SALK TORIJNl CONCERT:FOR.TWO .

, AFfKR HOLIDAYS 'IANOS NEXT ON .

Annus] subscription 'cern- ART5TIS
I
COIJI5E

, . paign: Will Colitillue for,
Guy Maier and. gee Pattison

A Gem of the Mountains subscr]p- TO Appear: Here Orl
«n campaign will be run',for 'two '' Jalluary 'p

weaks following the opening of col
lege after. the. Christmas ho]«ay'o- P Lg.Y TWO PIANOS,cording to Leland Chnpmni]', 'editor.
A request to have the campaign,
which was,started a few weeks.ago, Studied TOgethCl'11 BOStOS
continued after the holidays, came

'ramseveral students, thus prolong- J S

ing the opportunity to purchase a Now on 'Sale
year book, inferred Mr. Chapman.
The executive staff believes that atter A "Concert for Two Pianos by'uy
the holidays would be the logical time Mater and Lee Patt]son will 'be'the
to get students thinking in terms of third number'f the Artist's course
the: annus], . 'o be given in the auditorium Friday

The results of the jcnmpn]gn De- even]ng, January 7,'it.has been an
c'ember 21, were only rn]r]y. success- nounced by the public events com-
ful, according to Leon Weeks, assist-
ant business manager. The At]]]a Maier and patt]son first played .to
club is prepared to launch a heavy gether for their own amukement
drive after Christmas, and, the sub-
script!on list 5 expected to go be- They had been'studs'nts together'.,'I

yond the 1PPP mark, the n]anager sa]d Boston and, later 'R Germany. UPo n

FROSH HOOPSTKRS

SCHEDULE GAMES "';„'."„';,','"„"-';;:,„:;;,;"...
Varldal Pages Have Seven ""'t ~rand Steinway Piano

arranged with. the long ends dove-
Contests;.May Have tailed, so that both, players'ace each

other. The lid 'is removed from the
More . piano nearest'he audience and" the

I other raised lid acts as a, sounding
Seven frosh basketball games have board tor both in'struments. No two

been definitely scheduled and seven pianos are ever exactly alike and there
more are under consideration. Janu- is musicianly reason for changing.

pi-'ry

11 the Vandal babe's will go to anos,'.to get the effects desire, it ia
Pa]ouse to play the Pa]ouse Athletic
club, and on Januray 21 the Potlatch Single tickets for the concert may
Athletic club. Spokane college plays be purchased at the 'bursar's otfice.
herd February 5, and Ellensburg nor- The program is:
mal February 26. Two games are I
listed with the W. S. C, Cougar cubs Fantasia and Fugue fn A minor ...
during the first of the second se- ............„........................Bach-Bauer
mester, but no date has been deffn]te- An]]ant]noI with five variations .....'""
ly set. ................Mozart

A four game trip into northern Ida- Rondo in C major ..............-.Chop]n
ho is planned by the athletic depart- II
ment, playing the Kellogg Y. M. C. Variations on a theme of Beethoven's

'.,Wallace town team, Elks club in ..........................................Saint-Sachs
Coeur O'Alene, and Spokane: college. 'II
Th]s tr]p;Is not as-yet definitely dp; "Tears"............U'IRacJtmtsftfnott
cided upon. Games will probably be Coronnt]o'n Scene from "Borfs Ood-
scheduled with Lewiston and Cheney ounoff" ....j.....Moussorgsky-Pattjson
normals als'o. Six Pieces from the "Carnival, of the

Coach David MacMillan has cut Animals" 'aint'-Saens
down the freshinnn squad to about 16 (Arranged for,two |pianos by

Guy'en

as follows: Munden, Stowell, Mc- 'aier),
Nil]an, Thornhill, Bob Drummond, 1. The Lion's March
Frazier, Barrett, Nieman, Mitchel]I 2. Aquarium
Berg, St. Clair, -Christians, Utt, Jen- 3. The Cuckoo in Deep Woods
sen, Drummond. 4. "Pianists"

6. Fossils
6. Wild Horses

The Beautiful Blue Danube Waltzes

BOYS; STUDY FIRST
RETURN SCHEDuLE

"A" Average Maintained for
'

A'NNOUNCKDWhole Year; Consfdered
Remarkable by Officials

South Idaho Special.to Leave
Iowa City, Ia., Dec. 11.—No social POCateiip fpr

MpSCpW'ngagementsare on the daily sched-
ule of two University of Iowa stu- January 4
dents. But in place of the dates Hnr-
ry E Boyd of Sioux 'City nnd J Gor

~

The return schedule for the south
don Esker of plymouth, sophomor'es,

j

Idaho Christmas special train wns an-
spend their time studying and work nounced Monday by railroad officials,
ing their wny through t]Le university. Show]ng that the student train .will

And so, out of 3,600 students in the start oh its return trip from poca-
Liberal Arts college, Boyd and Esker tello January 4 at 11 o'lock in the
are the only ones who earned "A", morning. The trniu will arrive in
the highest grade, in n]] their courses Moscow at 1:30 o'lock the afternoon
]net year. of January 6. School is scheduled to

It is not unusual for, students to take up again at 8 o'lock the morning
win the highest mark either semester «January 6 ~

but to continue the feat through the
t

SPecinl rates have been arranged
entire year is regarded as remarkable or the students who will make the
by University officials. trip home on the student train. These

In time spent ordinarily in the so- rates are lower than the regular holi-
cinl whirl, the two brilliant Hawk dny rates announced by the railroads.
eyes exteud their talents to outside )

The special will leave Moscow
activities. Enker participates in the I

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'lock, ca-

!
programs of a literary society; Boyd cording to the schedule announced
conducts his own orchestra anil is art Thursday. The train, then, will arrive
editor of Frivol, the University hum- ln Pocnte]lo the following day at 6:30

i
orous magazine, nnd of the Dauy

]'Iowan, student newspaper. Following is the schedule for the

!

return trip:

STUDENTS S/NG «Poc«e»o --------.11 n m»n '4

CAROLS Lv. American Falls..ll:40 n. m. Jnn. 4

Ar. Minidoka ............12:30p. m. Jan. 4

Over GPP Persons Gather on Campus
Sundny to Observe .Trad]]ron ~

Lv. Dietrich .............1:30P. m. Jan. 4

~

Lv. Shoshone ............1:60p. m. Jan. 4
Approximately 600 people gathered I,v gooding 2.2p p 'm Jnu, 4

around the campus Christmas tree Lv Bli~~ 2.4p p m Jnn
S]indny evening and observed the Ida-
ho tradition ot singing caro]s. Stu- r Glenns Ferry .-...3:20p. m. Jsn. 4-
dents nnd townspeople who attended Lv. Gleans Ferry .....3:30p. m. Jan. 4

I the vesper services held in the audi- Lv. Mountain Home .4:35 p. m. J'an. 4
torium formed the bulk of the crowd: I,v orchard ................6:05p. m. Jnn. 4
Several fraternities were there in a Ar Boi 5 45 p m Jnn 4
body. Singing started at 6:30 o'lock.

A brass quartet from the Pep band Lv. Boise ....................7:00p. m. Jnn. 4

led by Proi'. Dnv]d Nyvall turn]shed Lv. Meridian ................7:20p. m. Jnn. 4

the accompaniment. The carols sung Ly. Nnmpn ..................714~0m. Jnn. 4

were "Silent Night," "0 Come All Ye Lv. Caldwell ....I.......~5P I m. Jnn. 4
Faithful," "Hark the Herald Angels Lv. Notus ...:...........8:05p. m. Jan. 4
Sing," and "It Came Upon a Mid- Lv. pnrmn ...................8:20p. m. Jan, I4

night Clear," Lv. Nyssn .................8:36p. m.,Jan. 4
One of the tall fir trees near Liszt Lv. Ontario ...............9:00p. m,,aran. 4

hall hns been decornteil with long] Lv. Payette ...............9:10p. m. Jan. 4
strings of colored globes. On the tip

j
Lv. Weiser .,=.......9:36p. m. Jan. 4

of the tree there is a large star. The ~Ar. Huntington .10'.15 p. m. MT Jan. 4
tree hns been lighted each evening for Lv. Huntington..9:30 p. m, (PT) Jan. 4
the past week. Ar Moscow 1'30 p m Jan 6
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Get .'Em, Vandals
-Wednesday noon the Vjandal b'asketball squad leaves Moscow on its 4

H
annual barnstorniing tour of the pacific coas't. The team will come up- He

against some of-the strongest':;competition the coast has to offer, and it He

ls with wishes of a nierry Christmas and a happy new year that we send H™

them on their ivay.
' ", '.

H
The resulti of games on this trip will serve as strong indicators of the'H:

.Vandal strength in the coast conference race this year. 'It is with a firm 94

belief that they will produce the goods that we send them on their way H
'omorrow.—B. L; M. 0
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A. Merry Chnstmas'arid a.Happy-..Rem Year.

to every one of y'ou

. isthemsh'of

VAN'S
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-, THE<hRGjONAUT BOARD
II'arry. Qaugb~man,"Floyd.-W.;La'usdon, Dorothy Darling,. Watson Humphrey

FLOYD W, L'ANSDON, Editor . CHARLES KINCAID, Mgr.

Member Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association.
-The Pacific Intircolleglate Press Is exclusively entitled to uie for .re-
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SUi.lSfiN BOARD'n Monday night'it looked as if
Idaho mas going to have an easy time
until-shertlf before the second period
opened. Erickson ind Miles scored
easily and Damald, Jacoby, and Ne-
dros''ach mere responsible for'one
basket. Just before the firdt half
ended, Montana staged a rally and
gained a tliree point, lead, 18 to 16.
In the second half, the Bobcats man- 4
aged to keep a steady advantage of 4
five or six points.I The game ended 4H

38 to 29. H
Ilurgher Goes In

Damald, Miles, Burgher, and Ja- 4
ceby accounted for Idaho's five bas- H
kets during the second half of Men- H
day's game. Burgher went in for the 4
first time in the series and played an 4
excellent game at center. H

The first part of Saturday's game, H
which wss almost a malkamay for the 4
Bobcats, ended 14 to 6 against Idaho. eH

When the Vandals came back for the H
second half, they put over a bewilder- 4
ing attack gaining score after score. 4
The basket sheeting, of Nedros and H
Miles was deadly, in close and long H
shots. The score in the last fem min- 4
utes mss led by one. point back and
forth and then Miles put in one of H
his long ones giving Idaho s three He

point lead. The spirits of Vandal fans
were immediately darkened by Men- H
tana creeping up tmo points, but H
Erickson, center, teased in the last 4
counter one-half minute before the 4
iinal gun. H

Foals Frequent H4

In Monday igght's contest, foul H4

playing by Idaho mas responsible for
13 Montana scores. Sixteen fouls H
mere called on the Vsndals. H

The summary follows; 4
Idaho (29) Pos. Montana (38)
Miles R.F.L. Breeden H
Nedros L.F.R. Gardner H
Erickson C. Ward 4
Jacoby R.G.L. Winner 4
Damald I.G.R. Thompson H

Substitutions, Idaho —Lamphere for H

'

Jacoby, Canine for Dawald, Jaceby
for Lamphere, Damald for Canine, Ca- 4
nine for Nedros, Burgher ior Erick- H
sen Scoring, field goals, Miles 3, Ne-
dros 1, Erickson 2, Burgher 2, Jaceby
2, Dawald 2. Montana, Breeden 1, He

Gardner 2, 'Ward 6, Winner 2, Thomp- H
sen 3. Free throws, Idaho, Nedres 1,

4H'anine2, Erickson 2, Montana, Ward 4
3, Winner 6, Thompson 4.

Referee, Buck Hunter.

tered at th<7 Postoffice at.Moscow, Maho, as second class. matter.
Rates: Per. year, $8,00. Outside of IInited! States,.per year, $2$0j. Subscrfp-

"Oon included on alumni.dues of $3.00 psr year..
I

.Nevvs rooms,'ampus, Ro'om 104,'.AdSi'lnistratfen huildin'g.'on~'and
Vd5tday nights, after 7 o'clock„star-)jjarror office; phone 109.. Editor's
house teleph'one, 166.;.Manager's house telephone,'188.

Dad. would like a new photograph of yon for Isla otNoo
, made Ily:,,',,

BOOK SHELF Ol'EN
.,The..English. club bopk shelf, mill

be open Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, from 2 to 3 'o'lock during the
Christmas vacation.

ARTIST NUIIER JANUARY 7
The third Artist Course number

mill be .presented at )he university
auditorium'anuary 7, 1827. Guy Ma-
ier and L'ee Pattison m111 present a
piano recitaL

Il'O'CLOCKS ADVANCED TO 10
Regular 11 o'lock classes Wednes-

day will ineet at the 10 o'lock period,
according to an announcement from
the president's office. There will be
no assembly.

RECORD FOOTBALL SCORE
. The world's record football 'score
was recently established. by the Car-
bon County High School eleven't
Price, Utah, when" it.defeated Fsrron
in a regular division game, 176 to 6.

STERNER
681 S. Rata
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A Beautiful Gift .'- -'.
~4

Silk Hosiery
Sheer and dainty —in all the newest winter, ~4

shades; .Rollins, Cadet, Blue Crane and H+

Humming Bird—All reliable and popular +4
H

lines. H

And when packed in a clever gift box,
4

hosiery becomes the ideal gift~1.00-$2.85 4"

BOLLES

EUSTER 8RdlW SNOESTORE ':„
xexezexexexexezezexexezezez xexexezexezezexezexexez

Burton L; Mje<j)re Managing Editor Eleis Wright 'Copy peak
Hartley 'Kesfer, .Circulation Mgr. Clarence Jeuks .....~fght Editor
Marion D.'leming '.Copy %ask Cedric d.'Easum ....proofreader

Watson Huinphrey,sports Editor W'omen's Activities, Gertrude Gould

Harold A.lien; .... Writer Column~ —......J uciile Eaton

R h M Mo re Writer Assemblies .'....~drew Thomson
P. I. P. Editor.... j ..Hadley'Ngsson

'Dorothy Darling...society EStor Dramatics,.j .Florence Schnoke
Vera Chandler: ...,Writer Music......., Sarah: Trousdale

- H. IL Schuttler ... Writer Exchanges, F. Howard, IL St. ClairI

Reporters: Idaho Lipps, Virginia Grant, Cecil Hegen, Katherine Schultis,
ll[aryvlna Goldsmith, Letba Wnton, Arthur Beaudreau, Conroy Gillespie,
George Young.'o

Split Or Not To Split
They have robbed us of those beautifully balanced, novel length sen-

tences; they have all but scared the life out of thy shades of Webster
and his beloved rules for spelling and substituted an inane theory called

'phoneticism; they have walked rough shod into the precepts of the old
school stylists and forced new ideas of sentence construction, leaving,
instead of those graceful old expressions, a modernized;. trip-hammer

type of thought pictures with "nary a sign of a subject and often without
even the hint of a predicate; they have twisted our dear old English un-

til the queen herself, should she appear now, would go into hysterics
when some of the apparitions in the guise of English jumped out at her;
they have, in fact, turned topsy turvy everything once dear to old phil-
ologists, lai<ghed at Roget lintil his famed Thesaurus has hid in obso-
lescence and the shades of that honorable gentleman now must be writh-

ing in agony.
Even now they (we moderns) are pressing their confounded ideas

'urther and have picked out the harassed split infinitive to be symbolic
of their latest'nslaught. "Split it," one eminent philologist has said.
"Split or whole,.it means the same tliing, and often, sptli, makes for a
greater precision of meaning than when it is lef't undissected." To split
or imt to split is the privilege he gives to writers. And.these persons,
most of thcin writing under the new,'upe1 modernized school of literary
creation;..have thumbed their noses in derision in the direction of the
ramparts of.'those who'for many years Iiave held the 'fort under a wither-
ing barrage and they have scattered witli a scoop shovel throughout their
work one split infinitive after another. They split them without rhyme
or reason, it seems, because this is the modern thing to do.

But this move notwithstanding, we, who have been trained in a news-

paper office, where the split infinitive'has occupied a position somewhat
similar to that of an empty paste pot, a college graduate and a publicity
hound, not to mention the hundred and one other things which plague
man's existence, still are standing by and will do so until our judgment
shows'us new paths. But to split. an infinitive and, perchance, to wail
joudly: "to not do" when we mean clearly, "not to do" is the acme of
things gone wrong. And feeling thus we plead: "Please do not force us
to split our infinitives. We love them whole. We can stand with them
imdivided, but we fall when they are. split."

Better than to split, we should accept Esperanto, where a split infini-
tive is known iso more than Esperanto is known to we who attempt to
write L'nglish.

Student Opinion

THE IlRAX> IN FACT, BETRAYS
THE ASS

Since like can only be returned by
like, because of theory snd the physic-
al handicaps, me —perforce —are cern- i

pelled to write this article in retri-
bution.

'Tis regrettable that one of eur
most ideally founded publications-
the Blue Bucket—is crumbling on its
noble foundation as a literary pro-
duction. Whyf Because, as one of
the assistant editors has said, it must
be a financial success.

If to be original, if even on a most
degraded plans'f intelligence, let'
at least give them degraded truth and
not unfounded statements.

It is lamentable that the noble ef-
forts and successes of,really literary
geniuses as published iu the front of
the Bucket, must have a background
of slander.

Ws wish the Blue Bucket the hearti-
est of success, but some of us do feel
that the course now being pursued is
in nee<l of a lolt. H. J. W.

REVEI ATION1
This is written in sincere humility,

but in great wrath and sorroiv. Rea-
lizing, that as a lew fresh I should
be seen and not heard; I ask you, o«
this occasion, te bear with me. My
complaint is well founded, in that
comming to college for bigger and
better things I am confronted by a

jdiiemma, Is the Blue Bucket s liter-
ary magazine or a high school paper?
It would, seem that in a couege with
an advertised enrollment of 2000, that
there must be ample talent to supply
the literary representative of Idaho
with intelligent material. In st'oep-
ing,to personalities the Blue Bucket
has made the individuaL its self, and
my Alma Mater, the laughing stock
of a literary world.

C. R. G.

IDAHOANS SPLIT TWO GA1IE
SERIES WITIEI IIONTANA SOUAD

(Continue from page one)

reach the bas et consistently. Ne-
dros, mhe has earned mith him for
three years, maS efi in beth games
and only twice did he show the brand
of playing that has placed him where
he is today.

, .FOR 'THOSE WHO CXRR~HE
IDAHO BARBER.SHOP. Adv.

H A y 8 A C-AME

Merry Christmas
Once again the Yuletide spirit prevails over this earth and again

comes the time dear to the many gift givers. We look back on the year
that is fast slipping froin under us and see the many changes that have
come, not only in our lives but to m<r surroundings, some of which were
good aud some appear bad. Aud when we return to the campus, many
of us will have resolved to make as many changes as possible come out
'happy for us.
I The Argonaut, goisg to press shortly before the annual south Idaho
student Christmas special pulls out, wishes each student and faculty
member and other readers the merriest of all Christmases and a happy
new year.—B. L. M.
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LEAVES INLAND DEPOT
:+ 12:30 P. M-: Sharp

Wednesday, December 22, 1926

SPOKANE
+ Connecting with O.-W. R & N. Train at FreemanH

for Wallace and Kellogg
also

. ~+ EAST AND WEST BOUND TRAINSH'ROM lh

SPOKANE
, +

Get Your Tickets Early
~, H

H

INLAND EMPIRE RAII ROAD CO.
HPhone .114
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l3lj Jour Gift
Dominant on the gift

Table Are Flowers
CAREFUL qbservntion will reveal Domestic tonacc<ss grown. In a ciga-
that men of quality demand quality rette,as in the smoket „thereis noth-
in a agarett~moke Camels. A ing that can substittite for quality.
Camel smoker goes straight to the If you want to know what ex-
Pomt m cigarettes and demands pcrienced smokers lijke, just try
enjoyment. Camels. Each year new millions try

For there are no beftet tobaccos them all and fijnd in Camels enjoy-
or blending than you get in Camels. ment realized. Came/ never tire
There is no other cigarette, taste the taste. To test the quality of
and fragrance that can compare Camels, compare them with any
with Camels, because they are cigarette made regardless 'of prire.
rolled of the choicest Turkish and "Hare a Camel!"
R. J. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON SALEM, N. C.

Your gift, so misely chosen. For
family or friend, here is the one
present yeu can depend on to
please —fer everyone'oves flomsrs.
Then, tee, this wonderful gift is
easy on the check book.

Roses, Poinsettias, cut

and potted. Cyclamen,

Violets. Anything you

wish. Holly, Mistletoe.

Phone 289

ROSELAYVN

GREENHOUSES
Your Florist Since 1911 ls2y

Camel attracts the quality smoker
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ith ali social functions ou the berger, Mary'uff, Therma Linc

far as this year ls'ecelia,Nacke, and Kenneth Hen
and kenneth Dick..

conjlerried, society will n'ot offer
after the hoiidays p Sigma Chl entertained at an info

al Christmas dance at the cha
number of house dances during the house Friday evening, December

weekend concluded thc social pro- Holiday atmosphere was created

rsm on the campus.
attractive Christmas decoratl

gram on e campus. Every guest received a novelty
Music wns furnished by Brains

The exciting, romantic, colorful and orchestra.
jpypus days of '49 were brought back Patrons and partonesses were
momentarily when Sigma Alpha Ep- and Mrs. E. E>,Hubert, Mr. and M

Bilpn entertained at a house dance C A. >Hngsn, and Mr. and
Mrs,'emjnjsc'entof the "good old days > DuSault.

Saturday evening. The chapter houBB . The rollowlug were guests: Geo
wns transformed inta an old fashion Austin George Kryser Tom Boa
saloon-dance han. Tbe a " man Erma Scholtz Ma J 1 D
ejfectjve]y decorated with an elabor- Gertrude Gould Neva Rice He

oak Mar]ye Shirk Anne McMonl

]d th bar. This bar, typical of the Ora Budge, Dorothy Ueairs, Mar

49 n on e of th e gren1es1
m s, Betty Gram m ar, Edn a Par r

u actions of the dauce. The dancers Lila Duncan, Dorothy ~™,Ber

dressed ln appropriate costumes, Brown, Vera Clark, Janet Hawki

many of them representing cowboys BettF Shiels, Etheldean'erkins,

nud trnppers; others of a more sedate dora Davis, Peggy Haga, Kate pe

nature, costuming as dudes of the Ruth Shepard, Doris Snow, Luc

time.
' . Anderson, Marie Johnson, Olive I,ib

During the program of dances Pro- Idn Myklebust, Margaret Dickens

fcsspr Kirkham entertained with two Mildred Hnusen, Wi]mn Bope, G

clever recitations. rude Gould, Katherine Nelson, B

The guests were brought to the Faraday, and Ruth Kelso.

hn]] iu a two-jiorse buggy, in tYPjcnl

plden dpy style. Nunemnker'B orches- Mrs, Wallace Scales nnd tbe g

tra furnished the musie. Patrons nnd of Pi Sigma Rho entertained a
pntronesses were: Mr nnd M«'n jd formal Christmas party Sunday ev

MBCMillan, p of. and Mrs Kirkham iug. A buffet supper wns Berved

nud John D. Remsb«g 7 o'lock and entertainment wns f
The guest list included Mon e " nished throughput the evening. T

gje, Helen Vonk, AfHelen Vonk, Aftpn Marine]]i, house wns effectively de'corated

n carry out the holiday scheme. Gue

d'oroth Neal Fvn Ander- were: Mr. J. H. Day, Mrs. John M

Bpu, Margaret Mitchell, Lnvernn lpney. Mrs G. M. Miller, Mrs. War

Mason, Louise Grunbnum, I ouise T»itt> Mrs. T. S. Kerr, Mrs.

McKinney, Pearl Cordrny, Jean Allen- TrncF> Mrs. Stone, nnd Mrs.

haugh, Mj]dred Hnusen, Reta Heesou, Qnrd.

Hetty Driscoll, Alice Hund]e, .Innett

Hnwkins, Bernice Kendell, L. Gimb]c, Upper-clansmen of Alpbn Cbl Om

Eleanor Brady, Josephine Stan'dnhl], held n Christmas dance Sntul.

Erzie Tnuger, Josephine Harland, evening, December 1]j. Mnjn feat

Grace Gooding, Eliupr Jackson, Knth- of the evening wns n dance given by

]Ben d'Eneum, Eloise Wright, Lulu Helen Waun nud Vernon Taylor. The

Canner, Clarice Anderson, Margaret guests were: Ralph Erickson, Ken-

E]der, Vi Heron,rd, Fjo Mnthewspn neth Jones, Harold Boyer, Clayton

nndJ ulin Dunu.
Picket, Kenneth Bare]By, George Yost,
John Hamilton, Lester Kirkpntrick,

Nu nve an informal Christ Jp» Turner Eugene Wi]]inms M„x

Slnsel'arl Nelson nud To
Mrs.G eorge P]ijjbrook were patrons

nndpnt ronesses at the dance.

Guests ere: M B B Eloise B
Heg,tr]ce McDonald, Cecil Smi h, R

we]drop, Mnryvlna Goldsmith, ht e

Green, Jean Allebaugh, Orvetta Jones> Beebe, Mnc Hnrdwjck, Kenneth Jones,

cGonigle, Betty Drlsco]1 Mary Freil Robertson, John Leiser, Mnx

Gi]more, A]cue Kelly, Laura Clark, Landon, Jimmie ~ O'Brien, Wnymnn

Irene Auger, Lucille Haddock, Phyl]js %'1]]jnmrl, Howard Stethens nnd C.

Fritzley, Ruth White, Anette Blodgett, Taylor.

Lnvenjn Mason, Katherine Shultls,

qess Burke. Grace Gooding, Elizabeth Sigma Chi entertained its alumni

puun Ruby Williams, Truth McAr- and faculty: members at a fireside

thur, Agnes Bowen, Margaret Ames, Sunday evening. Th'e guests were:

HB'mice Suppiger, Helen Kerr, Rachel Messrs. Anderson, Gordon, Young,

Jeuks, Alice Vang, Lekh Timm, Louise nnd Breeden of the Montana State

Inmielle, Edith Brndshnw, Elizabeth basketball squad; Dr. E. E. Hubert,

Kennedy, Sarah Tl'ousdnle, Vaughn C. A, Hngnn, Fl'ank Stnntpn, Don Du-

Prater., Irene Costello, Margaret OB- sault, Louis Boas, nud Alfred Hngan.

trpot,a nd Mesdames Esther Allen,

JackM usser nnd Messrs. Herbert Sunday 'dinner guests or Pi Sigma

Lnttig, Orva] Garrison, Harold Cor- Rho were: Miss Eiln Olsen, Geraldine

nelisoni Guy Wicks, and Albert Graf. Sherfey, nnd Miss Agnes Jncpbsen
from the University of Washington.

BetaChi gave a Chr BtChristmas dance at
On Monday evening of last week the

theBlu e Bucket Iun r .yIun Frhln. evening.
pledges of Pi Sigma Rho entertained

ruished h Beards-

]eeMerr j]j's orchestra. Patrons nnd the members .with a Bleighing party.
After riding for twp hours the group

pntrouesses were:were: Dean anil Mrs. E.
returned home where a fireside was

.I.Iddiu gs Dr. and Mrs. C. L. von

Eude, nnd Dr. and Mrs. J. A. enjoyed.

were Katherine Steele, Guests of Gamma Phl Beta Thurs-
Theg uests were: a pr ne

were: Floyd Packer, Jess G

vey Cnrou, Rny Handy, Edson Mp ris,ncMnhon Virginia

1 Mitch 11 Bob D„
]neo Norman Forrest Ch k GChandler Do-

risSquib b, Norma Gpddddes Fthel Lnr-
Snm Cbnhey, nnd Mnc Ynger.

Bpu,Dor othy Carney, Meroe Corneil-

Sundny dinner guest of G phjh Shlremnn,

Bein were Marjorie Fish r J
Craven,D orothy Nixon, Edith Lemox,

rspn Ruth
Songer, Connie Eid r, apgement of Agnes Bo to Fl d

Bryant, Dorothy Dnrling, Nadine

Tucker,L ouls'e Dunlap, pve]yn Siy- c gm"

unde], Eleanor ys op o

Fred Dieu

tained nt shone, nml Bernice'Pnrrish of Buhl.

PliUp i]on Omicron entertained at

fireside at Forney hall TliursdnF sunday d

gbtin hbnor'of the freshmen an hall were Dr. d M . L o d

uewstud ents of the home ecpnnmjcs

department.
Vera Clark and Genevieve P w

diu
u18nglo w, with a lighted Christmas

tree,lig hted. candles, at the w u nwsiudnws urdny evening.

ecrackling flreP]nce. „„]ljrs.Kd Comptpn nmi Miss Lillinn

Cpmpton of Potlatch were guests at
a stunt by members o Lind]ey hall Friday evening.

group:t he rending pr.a Christmas

Y.dorothy Howerton null tn Coj. nnd Mrs. Chrismnu and Major

Katherine Jensen nn Bud Mrs. puller were guests of Lind-

CurtisTa lbot explaining the organ
1 h 11 Su d

zniipunu d purpose pf the fraternity.

oeth e serving pf refrcshmc 'inner guests of Foruey hall on

4eduesdny were: Arthur Emerson,

theopen fjrep]nce. Ilarry Dnubert Burton E]]is, Bob

The refreshments, served on in Henry, Hnl Bowen, John Bess]ey,di-

"j«nl'trays on which were tiny c Chris Ivor]cy, Clair Reem, E>dwia Sig-

'esnud BPrjgs of holly, werc in eeP gjus, Bud Lewis, nnd Dick McKeen pf

iug with the season. Alpha Tnu Omega.

'igma

I;i Rho entertained Saturday Tom Ashton wns n guest of Phi

evening at an ipformnl Christmas pe]tn Theta at lunch Monday noon.

dence. The decorations carried out

theC hristmas iden very prettily. pinner guestrtjrjpf Sigma Alpha Ep-

Pl'pf. nnd Mrs. Brosnan, nnd P«r Bi]pn Monday evening were Mr. anil

nudMrs . Luke acted as patrons nuij 6'irs. R,. O'. Peuwell, Park Penwe]l Bnd

pntrouesses. West Cpddington.

GuestBw ere l>|rj]dn Lnngdon, Iidva

nker,L'ucy Harding, Peggy Songer Kappa Sigma entertainer] penn and

R"ulNewhp use, Edna Richards,'Doris Mrs DB]e Mr nud Mrs Kerf Mr

Gussle Maher, Sarah Traus- and Mrs. Cune nud Mr. Gersjjug nt

«]e, Louise Dunlap, Freidn W]lit< dinner Sunday.

Ne]1 Turner, Elizabeth Hailer, Dor-

othy Slms, Rovrena Hnnson, Marion Isaac 61cDougnl of Ppentej]p,

pick, pthel I,arson, Mudred perry, mchnrd McGirr of'oise are guests o

EdnVeh rs, Avis Bpwdjsk, Beth Sham- Pbi pelts Theta this weel-.
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4 WK SPECIALIZE IN MKN'S AND

WOMEN'S-
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H

H
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PRESSING
e
H Call us for satisfactory work and quick service

H

H

Phone 626

VALET PRESS SHOP
"SERVICE THAT COUNTS"
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Wishing you a very Merry Christmas

H

and a o
H

4 HaPPy Nezjtj Year eH H
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In full appreciation of, many,

courtesies received during the

year just ending zjjje extend to

the faculty and students of the

University of Idaho our, 6est

wishes foi. a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Fear.

CREIGHTON'S
i

4 + 4 4 + 4
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ard McGlrr, Emil'.Strobeck,". Earl Ashton were dinner guests of Beta
David, Cameron King and,Ta]bot Jen- T]]eta Pi Tuesday.-, '.

: nings were guests of Phl;Delta. Theta <

at 'a 'Ch'rlstinas dinner 'at the chapter Eva Litzenberger,'au]ine. Hocka-
hduse Monday evening.. day, 'Ruth.. Ado]ph, Dorothy 'Lane,

]}fargaret Ames, Alice Kennedy, Mar-

, John Hamilton lett Monday after-. tha Adams, Helen'arm, Dorothy
noon for Montreal, Canada where he Fredrjckson, nnd Annabelle Nero
will, represent, the Idaho chapter of were dinner guests of Beta Theta Pi
Phi Delta Theta at the national con- Wednesday.
ventlon iof the fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Dale, Mr. nnd

oln> l william cn]]away leftisunday after-. Mrs. Angell, nng Miss Mccoy were

sley noon for 'inneapolis, Minnesota, dinner guests of Bets .Theta Pi
where he will visit relatives during Thursday.
the Christmas holidays.

rm- Robert Davidson and Rnymorid Cul-

pter 'ichard King and Charles Klncaid ver were dinner'guests pj'eta Theta

17, were guests of Phi Delta Theta at Pl Wednesday..

by lunch Saturday noon.

ons.
Dr. and Mrs. George M. Miller, Mr.

gift. Pl'pf. F. W 'Gnn was n, guest of and Mrs. A. 'Pr Ludberg, and Mrs.

rd>s Phi Delta Theta Friday noon for Thompson were gl]ests of Beta Theta

lunch. Pl Sunday.

Dr.
rs. A]pha Tau Omega entertained th'ISS

JOHNSON'O'pn

members and faculty members at a GIVE CONCERTS

sor David Nyvall, J. Marshall Gerst-. Jennie F. W. Johnson, contralto of

iug, and William Raeder. the 'University ref Idaho music faculty,
ger, will sing in Seattle and Tacoma dur-

Larry Young, Lawrence Anderson, ing the ho]Mays. She will give a pro-

verb Winner, Ott Gardner, )var gram before the Rainier chapter of

Twjlde, George Cummings, "Brick" the Daughters or the American Revo-

'reeden, "Tommy" Thompson and lution in Seattle, December 28, and the

F. Ward; members of the'ontana West End Mudic club, December 29.

State basketball team, were. dinner gh's -will sing on Christmas and

guests of Pi Beta Phi Sunday. New Years. days ln Tacoma.
nce,
i]le
by 'p Xezorozexexoror4<4v+r>ezezozoxozozezezozoroXoXoXeXo~~
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Dainty Gift Lingehe
In Novelty FabriI]I

Something truly differc;ut

~ud beautiful'to give your
frierids is found ia our selec-
tion of novelty ljzjgerie made
from these fine, attractive
fabrics.

A Govja or
Chernisd'll

The, materials are
nove]tj',vOiles,bstistes, and rayon fsb

lrics which have tbit silty looL
5evera1 very pretty styles ia
chsmjses snd gpwni. Price's

It sRayon,Undel'weaI'
That Everyone's Weanngl

Rayoni That's the chosen fabric for reasonablyl

priced underwearl The success o'f this lingerie is

simple —for Rayon, truly an artifical silk, -is'and-
some to see, satisfactory to wear, and inexperijjive

to buy.

Our asiortmeut
of Rayon indudes
s I 1 p s, bloomers,
gowns,'hemisejjl,
and step-ins.

1
I

986

$2.98
Made:ia thielstyles which r19 and women like best~

in dainty,:su'itable'olors. Trimmings which enhance'

and h'srmonike> These garments will run iu price, mosl
plesaingly, from,

;> "i

mls CINSVms —for the. naWy,

for Four friends the gfrt Qgg zszly

you can give —year phofograpfL',

217 E. 9rd.

ANNOUNCING CAMPUS TO OFFICK
10c

For your convenience we are placing a 10c rate on al$ flaNz on
the hl]1 to our office or from the Campus Inn te oar ornee.

AII calls the same oM rate —20o

GRAY LINE CAB CO.
Phone 28

CIA]VERS H
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FLOWERS-SPEAK FOR THEMSELVBS
H

H 4H
H

H

o
N

. H

4

eN
, H'

>>
' +

H
H

, 4H

N 4
H

H

Their beauty —.their fragrance —their color—Just seem ta say
"I'e come to bring you happiness." Which exp]ajus why they 4
make such lovely gifts for Christmas.

H

H
>i] ., H

Roses, Carnatjons, Viol'ets,H
FILESII CI]T, POTTED

Sweet peas, Chrysanthemums Cyclamen, PePPers> Cherriesi..
Pljm poms, porget-me fnots, Pegpnins, Prjmroses, 'C&jstmns

'aperWhites Cactus, Ferns, Ppfnsettas H

e MOSCOW FLOWER SHOP...;. He

,.Phone 206 "We Deliver, ' 126 8. Third.84 „H
hrozezozozoxexoxexexoxexoxozozoxoxezozezoxozexozez+x
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!r<apUTATroN Tn«
I Mge<«Unlliariltf; lg~ontrea'I —4'vote

. PUTS"ON'ERVICES'of 28 to 1 decided that the:.'29 cia~~

~of law at the McGig university should
'Seventeen', St{identii"..Qlre "Churoh Pro-'ot wear academic dress..'t wis pro-

gram at QrrrrfieIrI,Sundays
-" ' posed that ag 'law students year the

~academic gown, to ag lectures as a
-8 venteen studentsc oqmypsing almark pf dist]net]pn.

deyutation team of the Y, ]]I. C;:A, and
the Y. W. C.'., went tp Garfie)d Sun- ROBINSON NA]]IS THREE

day where'they put on the morning ~ALL-STATE GRID EA]]IS

and afternoon spry]css at the Methorl-
1st church. The team was in charge
of D]BL Jones. Tackle —Brennscks, Pocatsgo

.In the'orning Marjorie Albertso
spoke on the "Religious GrouPs on Ce]<ter—Anderson, Twin pans
the 'Campus,"'and James Cromweg,

1 guard Rows Moscow
Science vs.. Religion.",, Norman I Tack]~Hart,'uhl

Schuttler read the Scriptures 'nd End—Kraut, Gsnssee
George Ross offered prayer. Dorothy Quarter —Davis, Buhl

'Messenger gave a violin solo and was Halfback —.Wignag, Idaho Fags
the yianist, . Halfback potter, Lswiston

"The Qe]]g]ous Status of Cogsgs pugback —Thornbsrg, Parma
'people,", was the topic of the address Honorable Ment]on
by Vera Chandler in the afternoon. ENDS: Cpnley, St. Mar]ca; Randag,
Lester Roberts gave a summary of the Moscow;. Ftr]rchtld, Oakley; Lucas,
day's discussion, ', Twin- Falls', Jackson, Weiser; Brown,

Eight. students made uy the choir Idaho Fags.
They were,suzanna Bsasley, Kather- TACKLES: Branom, Bpnners Ferry;
ine Hargna, M]r]am Burton, oleo Mtg- Marker, Coeur. d'Alene; Murdock,
er, Ray Yost, Cecil Brown, Everett Ashton; Brew]aston, Firth; Earl,
Sanders, and Homer Bell. Truman Burley; Buch, Oak]sy; Ran]du, Cald-.
poulton accompanied the group. well:. Jeweg,'aystte.

GUARDS: Proffit, Coeur d'Alsne;
Halfterson, St. Mariss; Hoit, Black-'INS APPRECIATION SUM)AY foot; Rawlins, Firth; Buckendorf,
Buhl; Lsissr, Twin Falls; Murphy,

(Continued from page 1) Shoshone; Woody, Caidweg; Green,
Wilder.

not in "glory to God in the Highest." CENTERS: gregory, St. Mar]es;
The earn'estnsss and conscientious- Cppn pirth Da]88 Jerome: Spauggy;
ness of Mr. Bang]]'ork are at all Nampa. KreizsnbaC, Emmett,
times 'manifest. QUARTERBACKS: Linden, Bonnsrs

To hear. our university orchestra Perry; Lse, Lewiston; Rothweg, Ida-,
render. classic music as they did yes- h F '1] . Wg J M eg
terday afternoon ought to be 8
source Of glad pride to us all. And

18. The "peer gynt Suits" by the I
'ALFBACKS: Smith, Moscow; Sa-

Scotch-Norwegian composer was anl geant, St. Maries; Hainlins,, Filer:
sspsciagy hapyy choice for Mr. Psrrlns, Twin Falls; Lyons, Emmstt:
Claus. Hs seems, pecugarly gifted by Whitney, Caldwell Sophsr, Wslssr
nature, in the'interpretation of grieg'8 Institute; Dixon, Ashton; Thomas, Po-
imaginative lyricism. Schubert'8 catsgo; York, Blackfoot.
"March Militaire" was played with ex- FULLBACKS: Tyrrel, Moscow;
traord]nary 'melody, Austrian dash Doyle, Geneses; Lockysr, Firth;
and color.. In the "Largo" Dvorak'8 Smith, Filer; Bayliss, Shoshons;
dream of Hiawatha's wooing, the stu- Thaysr, Payetts.
dents caught the elusive lights and
shadows of that arresting Bohemian e

comyosition. But the astonishing fas+achievement of Mr. Claus'tudent-
orchestra was their performance of
the "Lohengrin" prelude to Act III.
It is not painting the lily to,'Bay that 0~
Theodore Thomas or Nikisch would
have smiled, vreg-pleased, upon those
dear, daring youngsters. The eCBtasy l

expressed: by their singing violins,
the joyous abandon of the'hole or- G,B h ('„f~r
chsstra, yet under supreme control, dd«« ruithencwwsyof~ttucl.
were in that prelude nothing short of »ceo>p ~ <le~ <ie

br]giant. The work of the orchestra
Sunday'is but another illustration. of C~IameeTlagrltR't PEIIN
the power, the sparkling beauty, ths
clarity, delicacy and 'nflinching
idealism of Carl Cl

I .
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'A Very Merry Christmas b{

and a
I{

Most Happy Net) Year,
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,, NLY85-,,SELECT .
AMOA5T TMl

GIIPowers He1ps Kame Ele<'veri;

'oiii.'anish;Cxet'Bon-;
orable Mengon

OSJ]]GON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, 'orvaiiis, Oregon,, December
49—An, all-pacilic coast conference
footbail team. as selected by the play-.

.ers themssrvss from 'teams actus]rsf
met on the grid<ron has 'bssn

com-'piled

by the athletiC n,sws
bureau'ere,

j „Southern California placed Bix
i]rsn,'tanford

four,. and Mqntana and 0; A.
C.'hs each. Quartsrbac]rs v<ho made

pie selection are'owers, Idaho; Mim-

na<c<'gh,. Oregon; . Blewett, California;
JMw{rrds, Oregon Agg]ss;:Kasr South-'

ern-'California; Po'Bt, Stanford;
Kelly,'t{putana;Meeker, %ashlngton State;

< grad guttormsen,'a'shi]rgton.
Her'e is the quarterbacks'dea of au

yll~aet, tea'm;
t]l]nds —Badgro (U. a. O.), Shiylrey,

(Stanford).-
Tac]<IBB—'Hibbs 'U. 8. C:), J. Dixon

,
{0,'A.

C.).'uards—,Taylor (U. S. C.). Swan
(Stanford) ..

Center —'Cravath (U. 8. C.).
Quarterback —Kelly (Montana).
Ha]fhacks —,Kaer (U. S. C.), Hyland

(Stanford).
Fu]lback —Bogue<'Stanford), Lara-

aettae'U. S. C.).
.~ T]e<t for the fugback position.

total of 51 names were offered
fort the different yositions on this
ag-coast team. The tackle yosition
lead with an o]fer]ug of 11 names.
Halfback fogowed closely vrith 10.

|End, guard and fugback received 8
each, and the center and quartsr-
baclr three each.

'Other names offered for coast hon-
ors are 'as follows:

. Ends —Cutting (Wash.); Ward
(O. A. C.); Dish] (Idaho); Walter
(8tauford);Parkhig (W. S. C); and
Dpugsr'y (Cal.).

Tackles —Wilson (Wash.); Hanson
(WB~<<.); Dewey (Idaho); Sine]L]r
<or".!;Dickerson'(O. A. C.); Kramsr
(Vi'.. S. C.); - Dixon (Ors.); Dresssl
(W. S. C.); snd Pou]son {Stanford).

Guards —Kramsr, (W. S. C.); Gor-
rsg (U. S. C.); Nsiswandsr (Cal.);
Hibbs (U. S. C.); Cook {%'ash.); and

']rimhag (Idaho) .
Centers —McCrsary (Stanford);

crud Balcpm, (O. A. C.).
Halfbacks —Maple (O. A. C.); Wet-

zsl (Ors.); Griffin (Cal.); Elliott
(U. 8. C.); Patton (Wash.); and

'Rohwsr„(%. S. C.).
Fugbaclrs —'Schulmsrick (O. A. C.);

Tesrsau (%ash.)'; OW]ngs (Idaho);
Hoif man (Stanfdrd); Jones (Ore.);
and Jabbs (Cal.)., Schulmsrick re-
'ceived the highest vote for the full-
back position but Bogue aud Lara-
nstta outnumbered him on total votes
for a bac'kfisld position,

Groups-
TWO

Si

Tfi',AMS .

players 5
'tandin

I

]r<irsmura]
beejr divi<led
eev'«8 each, al
<cere have bsr

A'eague v
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Alpha, Phi G<

TbIits, Sigma r

, Nhhp. Thp
'eagps,wgi rr
. 4m Alpha Ep

Lind icy ]rail
'4<1'<rtrr'," Th

for'he firs v'e 44 fpllpwB:

, 'monday, Ja«
T, 0. vB. Ph
p, m., Beta VB.

Tj<esd«y,, JB
Ta« Mem A]el
g;30 p.'., S..

%ednesday,
Sigma Chi vs:
p. m., ]f<rppa

Tlr«rsday, J,
Beta Chi vs. I
p. m.,

Liudley'aturday, Jr
Pbi'elta <P<hi

p, <«., S. A.'
Ti<s rules 4

in C]<args stat
ger«es will n
referee {v]j],l
tbc".garnes.
grs<]ustss in g

not be on tb
beeketbail Bqr
pid j vsriity
tictyats iu'n
t<vo'eeks< <,'A

petj immpdlat
: ably from lbs.

Pii<ch terr<tv'<v

;to meet each.c
t«l<.s bsf p'r<B

<bip is detsirr
; ecch ]sr<gus,.',v

certes for t]<s<

The members of this firm and each employee wIsh the

members of the faculty and every Idaho student

INDIANA PUBLICATION
The Vagabond, student literary

magazine nt the University pf Indi-
ana, which was forced tp cease pub]i- e
cation on account of lack of money,
hss been almost wno<ly cleared of
debt by a benefit show and donations e
from fraternities, and ysrsons inter-
ested in the purpose of the magazine. H—Daily Kanson. H

FOR THOSE WHO CARE—THE eH

IDAHO BARBER SHOP. Adr.

o you now yIou can
get a taxi at Neely,'s for
20c any place m town7

He

FROM OUR OFFICE TO THE Xe
CA]]IPUS—10c
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS
for

ig

b{

1{

bt

Canterbury Chocolates

Carter Drug Store
zexaezaexexezexexexezexexexexaexaaezezezezexez

CHRISTMAS

IAHO 5

STAIT

,TRADITIONS
Av'DAHO

This 18 the fourth of a series of
articles detalgng Hah o trarg-
tions. Additional ones wig'p-
pear In The Argonaut from time
to tbne The Editor.

lsn'tit funny~
Isrit it queer?

We talk about money
and things all the
pear.

But it only takes
Christmas to make
the fact clear,

Dur real rjt)ealth
measured in friend-
ship and cheer.'e wish you a very
Merry Christmas

THE
FASHION SHOP,

(Incorporated)

Igoscow
.{.'erce.

G
for <

exexexaezezezekexezezezexezezexezaezezexexezezexeze
H

H

COLLINS I ORLAND HARDWARE

COMPANY
H

General Hardware

Moscow, Idaho
HaaexaezaezaeItaezexezezaaaaexaaaexezexeze

Tele-

phone
\ I

J '-.

T]<e Univsr<
cnily assure<]
herlc bnslcetb
co<v',,March'9!t
<]crtou pf th<
cert<merce -v<<t<

L'ast year tl
ear«eur, iu w
petcd from 14
<<let tpurnam
end proved'tr
Cobst<lsrattpn
both thp stdt

'onrnsmente'r
<<i!<]eric r<88pe
during the<ho

Ppcatp]]d h
e<l tbs Btr<ts
bib<]thg fpr th

The «ctipu
of cpmmercs

'ecto<8 mssth
]L P. Angell,
«Biverstty,'f<tc
te<'efore,th

(Sy George Young)
I

With the closing of the university
for the Christmas holidays, the 1926-
27."frosh" is finding a hiding place
for the little green top-piece that
made him distinctive during the first
lap of the school year. In that the
freshmen lost the Hulme fight to the
sophomores the first 8]rveurday after

<rsg]strattpn, tradition BayB that the

F. NEELY, I SONS

Hudson-Essex
'Sales and Sennce

caps must be worn until the begin-
'ing of the Christmas holidays.

Otherwise the caps may be discard-
ed during Thanksgiving vacation. As
far as the "I"msn know the fresh on
the campus this fall have complied
with the custom.

To the knowledge of Howard Samp-
Bon, manager of a men's department
in a Moscow business house, the firm
which hs represents has been selling
bhs green caps to university students
for eight or nine years. In that time
the only alteration in the style of the
cap that was noticeable to Mr. Samp-
sou was the changing of the green
button on ths - tpp of the cap to a
white one. Undoubtedly ths idea of
rsquiriug the "frosh" tp wear the
green "head-gear" was adopted from

.the popular custom ih other colleges.
prom observation, it is manifest that

freshmen boys have the attitude that
the green cr<ps are to be worn to sig-
n]fy their lowliness.. Dean Eldridgs
says hs does npt believe the idea was I
brought into practice with that prin- e
ciyls in mind.

Rather, hs inferred, it was to give H
the older students a chance to know H
who the freshmen were. This analy- e
sis of the purpose pf the green cap H

is especially logical for larger uni- H
vsrsitiss and npu-cope]ucat]ona] in- H
stitutions.

At any rate the time has arrived e
When the freshmen, with untrammeled He

fervor or with meditative hesitancy, eH

may put away the green ylece untg H
St. Patrick's day. At that t]me the H
caps wig again be brought forth to H
be worn on the camyus from 8 o'lock He

in the morning to 6 o'lock in the af- e
ternoon untg the closing of. school e
In June, except during ath]etic events,
at which t]me the official Idaho root- eH

ce"s cap must be worn. Such is the H
yractice as it 18 being carried on ac- H
rrorrgng to trad]t]on,

IIELEN WILLS STUDENT H

Helen Wills, former national tennis H
sham'p]pn, and a studsht at the Uni- He
verslty of California, is on the honor e
roll of that 1ustitution for the second H
time. She 18 a member of Phi Beta e
~ppa.—Daily Kanson.
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Here's a Gift

H..Thought .Stimulator
5 small Candle Holders and

Candles
1 Larger Candle Holder aud

Candle +
1 Pair Hand Decorated Candles H

Playing Cards in a Leather Case
Dennison'8 hetter Wax Gift Sets 1{
Eversharp Pencils
Framed Pictures
Enlarged and Framed Photo-

graphs. H
Framed Mottoes
Incense Burners
Bath Salts by Famous Psrfumsrs
Imported Perfumes by Coty and

Others
Karsss, Hudnut's and Colgate'8

Domestic Perfumes'
Ashes of Roses, Raqusl ahd

L'Origsn Tslcums
Coty'8, Fiancee and,Truvy'8

Powders H
Safety Razors pf all Makes
A Host of Fine Toilet Waters
San Tox Shaving Brushes
A Fsw Rsd Seal Victor'Records H
Fins %riting Papers

H

$1.00 Buys Any o'

]Them)

Store

«ezezezezezexaexezezaexezexexexezezaexezez+zeze
eH

You'd never think they only cost
H

H

H

H

H

H prepare, weary gift seekers, for a refreshing surprise when your hope
H
He eternal leads your steps toward this group of special dollar gifts.
e

The Old Phrase —"Passing the Buck"
e

meaning passing a disagreeable task or responsibility onto some one
H else, assumes a diifsrsnt meaning about the donar gift assortment—
H

the necessity of remembering 3rd Cousin George, or Great Uncle
H

Billy may readily be successfully negotiated with no misgivings, fpre
H here are suitable gifts reconciled to real economy.

hat the Dollar Gift Array
Really Represents

Careful selection months previous tp the Christmas season on our
H

part, hence a great uncrowded market to select from with prices
H

"shaved" to lowest "out of season" buying price This we'e yassed

pn to you knowing well the advertising power alone of this feature

18 ample compensation.
H
H

Now Solve Your Problem With the
Old Silver Dollar or the Greenback

H
Come r.gtrt in and sss this remarkable selection of g]fts and lt's a
safe bst that you'l q{<ngratu]ats yourself for truly here's real value.

eH

Hodgins'rug
zezezezezaezexezexezezeIezexezezezezezexexezexezexex

Delightful, Useful Xmas Gifts

PARTNER

l,AUQS

Says Coll
You

ezezezaexezaexaeIezezezaexezexezexexezexexezezep
H
He

I H
eH

e
CHE<T HA'WLEY, Mgr. H

H

H

H

H

H
H

Our busses offer you a FASTt THROUGH
SERVICE, th(It is COMFORTABLE, He

CONVENIENT, and SURE eH

H

Stage leaves. the Oriole at 11:30 'H
Wednesday morning H

H
Call Dick King at the Oriole or at Phone 574

for further particulars
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TOILET SETS, LEATHER GOODS, PERFUMES< ATO]]IIZERS<
SMOKERS'ETS


